IESLA - Fundamentals of Lighting (FOL) Class Registration 2019

First Name: ____________________________ Last Name: ____________________________

Company: ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________ Fax Number: _________________________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________________

IESNA Membership Number (if applicable): ________________________________

ALL REQUIRED MATERIALS ARE INCLUDED IN THE COST OF THE COURSE

__ $250 – (IES Members and Students)
__ $300 – (Non IES Members)
__ 1-% discount for companies sending three or more students

PLEASE CHECK IF YOU REQUIRE INFORMATION ON GETTING CREDIT FOR:

__ LU (LC)
__ AIA
__ ASID
__ IDA
__ IDEC
__ Other CEU – (please specify ____________________)

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT THE CLASS:

__ IESLA
__ IESLA e-mail list
__ Other e-mail
__ Flyer
__ Other

Please e-mail completed form to mduff@plpsocal.com or fax to Mark Duff at 213.746-8838.

Once the form is received, we will send you an invoice and address to which you can send your payment. All payments must be received before or on the day of the first class. Checks or money orders only please.

PLEASE DIRECT ANY FURTHER QUESTIONS TO:

Mark Duff: IESLA Education Committee Chair
Phone: (213) 393-9730 FAX: (213) 746-8838
Email: mduff@plpsocal.com